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May 26 1874- The Trustees of Ottawa University met at Ottawa. Present Augent, Sheldon Tapping, Holt,
Emory, Cheper, Gen v Atkinson.
Prayer by Bro Geen.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Commence cations were read poe J R Swallow and J S M Strecker, The former Secy gesting that same
one else be put on the Board in his place and the taler decling to same on accocent of his being the Hats.
The resignation of Mr. Strickler was revered v Rev A M Averde of Emporia elected an the Board in his
Face the care of Mr Swallow was left as it was.
The Secretary read a statement of the origins presgrep v present condition of the university which had
been perjured by request of the Board.
After much deliberation are the interests of the Instruction it was moved to adjourn under of this
evening. Carried
Evening repion
A financial statement was the first thing in order. This was made by the Treasurer. After discerning the
matter of opening the school at the beginning of the School year. H was resotred to buy and do so and
this end it was moved to approved a committee of their to secure a Swetable man to talk charge of the
school. Emory Cheper v Geen were appoint said committee.
Moved that the committee an lands converting of Sheldon, Tapping v Atkinson be authorized to
negotiate a leave of $200 an mortgage carried.
The committee conrasting of Sheldon Tapping v Chefer appointed at the previous meeting to Hamin the
Home Miprion claim reported as follows.
To the Board of Trustees of Ottawa university he the undersigned yacer committee to whom was
reported the claim of S S Gutting for Services of Humrily

